## File 1 Study Link learning record

### Workbook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>✓</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical English 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MultiROM

- Grammar Quiz 1
  - Date
- Vocabulary Banks
  - Countries and nationalities
  - Date
- Practical English 1
  - Date
- Words and Phrases to Learn
  - 1A
  - Date
  - 1B
  - Date
  - 1C
  - Date
  - Practical English 1
  - Date
- Audio – Workbook listening 1A–Practical English 1
  - Date

### Website

- www.oup.com/elt/englishfile/beginner
- Grammar – File 1
  - Date
- Vocabulary Banks
  - Countries and nationalities
  - Date
- Practical English File 1
  - Date
- Other website activities
  - Date
  - Date
  - Date
  - Date
  - Date
  - Date
Reading
- websites in English
- emails in English
- books in English
- magazines / newspapers in English
- song lyrics in English

Writing
- emails in English
- text messages in English
- letters in English
- postcards in English
- forms in English

Listening
- to TV, radio, and films in English
- to songs and music in English
- to announcements in English

Speaking
- English on the telephone
- English when travelling
- English at work
- English with friends
File 2 Study Link learning record

Workbook

✓ date

2A

2B

2C

Practical English 2

MultiROM

Grammar Quiz 2

Vocabulary Banks

Numbers

Things

People and family

Adjectives

Practical English 2

Words and Phrases to Learn

2A

2B

2C

Practical English 2

Audio – Workbook listening 2A–Practical English 2

Website www.oup.com/elt/englishfile/beginner

Grammar – File 2

Vocabulary Banks

Numbers

Things

People and family

Adjectives

Practical English File 2

Other website activities

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
Reading
- websites in English
- emails in English
- books in English
- magazines / newspapers in English
- song lyrics in English

Writing
- emails in English
- text messages in English
- letters in English
- postcards in English
- forms in English

Listening
- to TV, radio, and films in English
- to songs and music in English
- to announcements in English

Speaking
- English on the telephone
- English when travelling
- English at work
- English with friends
File 3  Study Link  learning record

Workbook

✓  date
3A  ☐  ________
3B  ☐  ________
3C  ☐  ________
Practical English 3  ☐  ________

MultiROM

• Grammar Quiz 3  ☐  ________
• Vocabulary Banks
  Common verbs 1  ☐  ________
  Food and drink  ☐  ________
  Jobs and places of work  ☐  ________
• Practical English 3  ☐  ________
• Words and Phrases to Learn
  3A  ☐  ________
  3B  ☐  ________
  3C  ☐  ________
  Practical English 3  ☐  ________
• Audio – Workbook listening 3A–Practical English 3  ☐  ________

Website  www.oup.com/elt/englishfile/beginner

• Grammar – File 3  ☐  ________
• Vocabulary Banks
  Common verbs 1  ☐  ________
  Food and drink  ☐  ________
  Jobs and places of work  ☐  ________
• Practical English File 3  ☐  ________
• Other website activities

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Reading
• websites in English
• emails in English
• books in English
• magazines / newspapers in English
• song lyrics in English

Writing
• emails in English
• text messages in English
• letters in English
• postcards in English
• forms in English

Listening
• to TV, radio, and films in English
• to songs and music in English
• to announcements in English

Speaking
• English on the telephone
• English when travelling
• English at work
• English with friends
# File 4  Study Link  learning record

## Workbook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>✓</th>
<th>date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical English 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MultiROM

- Grammar Quiz 4
- Vocabulary Banks
  - A typical day
  - Common verbs 2
- Practical English 4
- Words and Phrases to Learn
  - 4A
  - 4B
  - 4C
  - Practical English 4
- Audio – Workbook listening 4A–Practical English 4

## Website

[www.oup.com/elt/englishfile/beginner](http://www.oup.com/elt/englishfile/beginner)

- Grammar – File 4
- Vocabulary Banks
  - A typical day
  - Common verbs 2
- Practical English File 4
- Other website activities

---

---
**Reading**
- websites in English
- emails in English
- books in English
- magazines / newspapers in English
- song lyrics in English

**Writing**
- emails in English
- text messages in English
- letters in English
- postcards in English
- forms in English

**Listening**
- to TV, radio, and films in English
- to songs and music in English
- to announcements in English

**Speaking**
- English on the telephone
- English when travelling
- English at work
- English with friends
File 5 Study Link learning record

Workbook

✓ date

5A

5B

5C

Practical English 5

MultiROM

● Grammar Quiz 5

● Vocabulary Banks
  The time and ordinal numbers

● Practical English 5

● Words and Phrases to Learn
  5A

5B

5C

Practical English 5

● Audio – Workbook listening 5A–Practical English 5

Website www.oup.com/elt/englishfile/beginner

● Grammar – File 5

● Vocabulary Banks
  The time and ordinal numbers

● Practical English File 5

● Other website activities

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________
**Reading**
- websites in English
- emails in English
- books in English
- magazines / newspapers in English
- song lyrics in English

**Writing**
- emails in English
- text messages in English
- letters in English
- postcards in English
- forms in English

**Listening**
- to TV, radio, and films in English
- to songs and music in English
- to announcements in English

**Speaking**
- English on the telephone
- English when travelling
- English at work
- English with friends
**File 6 Study Link** learning record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workbook</th>
<th>✓</th>
<th>date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical English 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MultiROM</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grammar Quiz 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocabulary Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common verbs 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irregular verbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical English 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Words and Phrases to Learn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical English 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio – Workbook listening 6A–Practical English 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th><a href="http://www.oup.com/elt/englishfile/beginner">www.oup.com/elt/englishfile/beginner</a></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grammar – File 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocabulary Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common verbs 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irregular verbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical English File 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other website activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Reading
- websites in English
- emails in English
- books in English
- magazines / newspapers in English
- song lyrics in English

Writing
- emails in English
- text messages in English
- letters in English
- postcards in English
- forms in English

Listening
- to TV, radio, and films in English
- to songs and music in English
- to announcements in English

Speaking
- English on the telephone
- English when travelling
- English at work
- English with friends
### File 7 Study Link learning record

**Workbook**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>7A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practical English 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MultiROM**

- Grammar Quiz 7
- Practical English 7
- Words and Phrases to Learn
  - 7A
  - 7B
  - 7C
  - Practical English 7
- Audio – Workbook listening 7A–Practical English 7

**Website**

- Grammar – File 7
- Practical English File 7
- Other website activities

---

---
Reading
- websites in English
- emails in English
- books in English
- magazines / newspapers in English
- song lyrics in English


Writing
- emails in English
- text messages in English
- letters in English
- postcards in English
- forms in English


Listening
- to TV, radio, and films in English
- to songs and music in English
- to announcements in English


Speaking
- English on the telephone
- English when travelling
- English at work
- English with friends